improvements on the efficiency of the embryogenic culture system and reduced culture time have been re- 
ple soybean cultivars was highly correlated with the embryogenic potential of immature cotyledons under hygromycin selection. It was possible Bailey et al., 1993; Meurer et al., 2001; Tomlin et al., to distinguish between highly and poorly embryogenic genotypes by 2002). However, these studies have primarily focused on visually observing the phenotype of cultured immature cotyledons.
the embryogenic response of soybean genotypes under
For highly embryogenic cultivars, the induction of somatic embryos nonselective conditions. Meurer et al. (1998) ence of Agrobacterium and selective agents. For example, Hartweck et al. (1988) and later Santaré m et al. (1997) have reported that when the adaxial side of im-S ince the first transgenic soybean plants were de- mature cotyledons is oriented upward on a nonselective veloped via Agrobacterium-mediated transformamedium, high induction of somatic embryogenesis is tion of cotyledonary nodes (Hinchee et al., 1988) , imobserved. Whereas, Ko et al. (2003) have reported that provements have been made by means of hypervirulent frequencies of somatic embryogenesis and transforma-A. tumefaciens strains, addition of thiol compounds to tion are higher when the abaxial side of explants is the cocultivation medium, or sonication of explants oriented upward on the selective medium. (Hood et al., 1993; Torisky et al., 1997; In this report, soybean cultivars representing a wide 1997; Olhoft et al., 2001) . However, successful transforrange of maturity groups (MG 00 to MG VIII) have mation has been limited to a few soybean cultivars in been screened for their embryogenic and transformalimited maturity groups (Hinchee et al., 1988; Di et al., tion potentials using the protocol described by Ko et 1996; Yan et al., 2000; Donaldson al. (2003) . To our knowledge, this is the first report on and Simmonds, 2000; Olhoft and Somers, 2001 ; Olhoft screening multiple soybean cultivars of various genetic et al., 2003) .
backgrounds and maturities for somatic embryogenesis An alternative target tissue-transformation protocol under hygromycin selection. We also report on observed that is widely used for soybean transformation is that of phenotypic differences of immature cotyledonary exproliferative embryogenic suspension cultures-particle plants that are associated with genotypic variability for bombardment (Finer and McMullen, 1991; Sato et al., embryogenic response. 1993; Parrott et al., 1994) . These cultures consist of dense globular-stage clumps of embryogenic tissues de-MATERIALS AND METHODS rived from secondary globular embryos, initially formed on immature cotyledons, and maintained by routine subPlant Material culture in a liquid medium. However, this regeneration Fifteen soybean cultivars were selected to represent the system relies on the lengthy process of liquid propagarange of pedigree diversity in the USA as defined by Gizlice tion before and/or following transformation. Although et al. (1996) . These cultivars belonged to different maturity groups, based on photoperiod requirements and time to flow-T.-S. Ko of SEs per responding explant. The highest number of To determine whether differences among cultivars for embryogenic potential corresponded to those for hygromycin-resistant globular SEs (average of 2.4 SEs per responding explant) was observed in 54% of immatransformation potential, data on percentage of responding explants, induction rate per responding exture cotyledons of Kunitz, whereas the number of SEs per responding explant in other cultivars ranged from plant, and transformation frequency for each cultivar (Table 1) were subjected to linear regression analysis 1.0 to 2.2 (Table 1) . Although Savoy showed high production of SEs on selection medium similar to that of using estimated values for SE induction and GUS-positive SEs per 100 explants. As shown in Fig. 2 , the freKunitz, the number of green SEs was lower thus reducing the overall embryogenic response (24%) ( Table 1) .
quency of somatic embryo induction (embryogenic potential) among cultivars was highly correlated with the To assess the transformation frequency (GUS-positive SEs/tested SEs) for each cultivar, either 50 or 25 frequency of GUS-positive SEs (transformation potential). SEs from the four highly embryogenic genotypes and all SEs from the remaining cultivars were subjected to There were no differences among cultivars either for induction period and location of somatic embryogenesis the histochemical GUS assay (Table 1) . Based on our previous research (Ko et al., 2003) , all GUS-positive on explants or for morphology of induced SEs on selection medium. However, differences in explant morpholSEs were confirmed to be transgenic following Southern blotting. Thus in this study, 13 out of 15 cultivars were ogy were noted among cultivars, individual plates of the same cultivar, and individual explants within the same identified as developing transgenic SEs, and their frequencies ranged from 40 to 76%. All SEs induced from plate (Fig. 3 , Table 2 ). The majority of SEs on selection medium developed along the margins of explants, and transformed cotyledons of Haskell and NC Roy were identified as GUS-negative (Table 1) .
these were commonly accompanied with active dediffer- 
Holladay ϫ Brim L B Ϫ † Cultivars were classified on the basis of their embryogenic response as follows: H, highly embryogenic (Ͼ20% responding explants); M, moderately embryogenic (5-20% responding explants); L, low embryogenic (Ͻ5% responding explants). Cultivars were also classified based on their phenotypes of cultured immature cotyledons as shown in Fig. 2 . The degree of callus formation across cultivars was recorded as follows: Ϫ, no callus formation within a 6-wk selection period; ϩ to ϩϩϩ, low to high callus formation within a 6-wk selection period.
entiation and browning-necrosis of tissues. Based on sponding explants) genotypes, within 4 wk of selection. Then, formation of SEs declined, and was accompanied degree of browning-necrosis of tissues along the margins of cotyledons, explants on selection medium were with overgrowth of nonembryognic callus. classified into three phenotypes (Fig. 3) . These phenotypes included the following: explants with dark-brown DISCUSSION necrotic tissues along the margins and collapsed cells in the middle area of the cotyledon (type-A, Fig. 3A) ,
In this study, genotypic effects were observed for inexplants with an intermediate phenotype (type-B, Fig. 3B) , duction of SEs on immature cotyledons of soybean incuand explants without necrotic or collapsed tissues (typebated on selection medium following transformation. C, Fig. 3C ). Explants of four cultivars deemed highly Among 15 cultivars subjected to transformation and embryogenic, including Kunitz, Cisne, Council, and Saselection, the following three cultivars Kunitz, Cisne, voy, mostly displayed type-A phenotypes. Explants of and Council exhibited more than 50% responding excultivars identified as intermediate in their embryogenic plants. These embryogenic responses are similar to potential (5-10%) usually displayed type-B phenotypes, those reported for highly embryogenic genotypes under except for the two genotypes Olympus and Delsoy 5500 nonselective conditions (Parrott et al., 1989; Tomlin et that showed mixed type-A and-B and type-B and-C al., 2002) . These highly embryogenic responses under phenotypes, respectively. Interestingly, each of these selective conditions might be attributed, in part, to the mixed phenotypes was observed among different plates, effects of explant orientation (Ko et al., 2003) . but not within the same plate. Explants of cultivars Until recently, no efficient screening methods for deemed poorly embryogenic (less than 5%) mostly disidentifying soybean genotypes with high transformation played type-C phenotype. and regeneration potentials have been available. Owens Nonembryogenic callus formation along with SE inand Cress (1985) and Delzer et al. (1990) found significant genotypic differences for tumorigenic response of duction was commonly observed in most embryogenic cultivars, but varied for induction period and size (Fig. cut stems and wounded cotyledons, respectively, but none of these explants were capable of regeneration. 3D, Table 2 ). For Kunitz, inoculated explants under hygromycin selection mainly produced hygromycin-resistant Meurer et al. (1998) reported significant differences among soybean genotypes for their capacity for shoot SEs with little callus proliferation during the first 4 wk of induction. Afterwards, nonembryogenic callus formaorganogenesis in the presence of Agrobacterium and selective agents. Unfortunately, these differences were tion was often initiated along the edges of explants as the embryogenic response began to diminish (data not not directly related to transformation potential across all genotypes. In this study, a strong correlation between shown). For cultivars Cisne and Council, friable, white, and nonembryogenic callus was observed along with SE the embryogenic potential and the transformation potential of each genotype, in the presence of Agrobacteformation (Fig. 3D) . In spite of this undesirable form of callus proliferation, both cultivars remained highly rium and selective agents, was observed. This indicated that the transformation protocol used in this study was competent for somatic embryogenesis on the selection medium. Whereas, explants of Glacier exhibited rapid reliable for efficient screening of soybean genotypes for both transformation and regeneration. swelling followed by vigorous callus proliferation along the cut edges of the explant with low incidence of embryoVariability among genotypes for somatic embryogenesis has been reported as an inherited trait in many genesis within 2 wk following cocultivation. Interestingly, Savoy displayed a type-A phenotype and a high number plant species (Chengalrayan et al., 1998 ; Tar'an and Bowley, 1997). Parrott et al. (1989) have indicated that of SEs, similar to other highly embryogenic (Ͼ50% re-highly embryogenic soybean cultivars tend to have one not shown). In this study, Council, Kunitz, and Cisne or both ancestors that are highly embryogenic. Ko et were grown under optimal growth conditions for these al. (2003) have also observed similar results with closely maturity groups, and displayed the highest embryogenic related soybean cultivars under selective conditions. response. On the other hand, donor plants of genotypes 'Williams' has been previously reported as highly embelonging to late maturity groups (MG V to MG VIII) bryogenic (Ko et al., 2003) . In this study, Kunitz, a nearwere grown under a 9-h photoperiod that was provided isogenic line of Williams, and Cisne and Savoy, that by covering plants with a black screen. As a result, these share the same pedigree that is dominated by contribuplants did not grow as well, and subsequently these tions from Williams, all have displayed high embryogenotypes showed lower embryogenic response than genic responses with type-A explant phenotypes. Coungenotypes in other maturity groups. However, there cil, which is as highly embryogenic as Kunitz, is derived were exceptions to these observations. For example, from 'Ozzie' and 'Dawson', which are from the same MN1301 (MG I) and KS4895 (MG IV) exhibited low pedigree cluster (Gizlice et al., 1996) . MN1301 has a embryogenic responses that were significantly lower pedigree derived mostly from the two pedigree groups than that for Delsoy 5500 (MG V). that contain Williams and Council, but is among those
The observed morphological differences within some cultivars with the lowest percentage of responding excultivars (NE3399 and Olympus), such as callus proliferplants. The capacity for somatic embryogenesis among ation or mixed phenotypes among explants of different soybean genotypes under hygromycin selection seems to plates ( Table 2 ), indicated that in vitro culture condibe affected by the genetics of the progenitor genotype;
tions influenced somatic embryogenesis of these exhowever, the specific nature of this genetic control has plants. The presence of microenvironmental differences yet to be determined.
among different plates; e.g., proximity to light source, Various studies reported on the effect of maturity humidity, and temperature variations within the growth group on somatic embryo induction in soybean. Ranch chamber might all have contributed to variations in emet al. (1985) and Bailey et al. (1993) reported that there bryogenic responses among different plates. was no relationship between maturity and somatic emThere were large differences in percentage of rebryogenesis. In contrast, Shoemaker et al. (1991) , Tian sponding explants, but 13 out of 15 diverse U.S. soybean et al. (1994) , and Tomlin et al. (2002) reported that cultivars were successfully transformed. This indicated soybean genotypes in early maturity groups (MG 00 to that both induction and yield of transgenic SEs under MG I) displayed higher embryogenic responses than hygromycin selection were most likely genotype-indethose in later maturity groups. However, Shoemaker pendent. Moreover, observed differences in embryoet al. (1991) attributed this response to the favorable genic response and somatic embryo production under growing conditions available for early maturity groups.
selective conditions readily corresponded to transforIn this study, soybean genotypes in maturity groups MG mation and embryogenic potentials across most culti-II to MG IV had higher embryogenic responses (F ϭ vars tested. 30.25, 2 df, p Ͻ 0.0001) under hygromycin selection than Previously, Komatsuda and Ohyama (1988) reported those in either earlier maturity (MG 00 to MG I) or that genotypes with the highest competence for somatic later maturity (MG V to MG VIII) groups. In general, embryo production do not necessarily show the highest the maturity group was confounded with parentage. Thus rate of embryo conversion to plantlets. In our previous far, it cannot be accurately determined whether the obstudy, about 4% of mature (transgenic) somatic emserved effect was due to either maturity or the genetic bryos of 'Jack' converted into whole plants (Ko et al., background of the cultivar. Since Council (MG 0) was 2003). However, adding 5% (v/v) polyethylene glycol among the highest responding genotypes, while KS4895 or 1.5% (v/v) sorbitol will increase embryo germination was among the lowest responding genotypes, these exand conversion of somatic embryos as reported by ceptions to maturity trends were present in this ge- Walker and Parrott (2001) , and should be used to ennetic material.
hance maturation and conversion of induced SEs of The observed differences among cultivars for either those highly embryogenic genotypes used in this study, embryogenic response or nonembryogenic proliferation including Kunitz, Cisne, Council, and Savoy. were not necessarily due to either genotypic effects or maturity groups, but likely due to the influence of growth ACKNOWLEDGMENTS conditions of donor plants and/or in vitro culture conditions. Santo and Torné (1986) reported on the influence
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